
Enchanted Evening BIG TICKET package Details 
*Please note that the BIG TICKET packages will replace Live Auction 
packages.  There will be no “Live” auction this year, instead you will be able to 
bid on the BIG TICKET packages online through Give Smart.  

Sanibel Harbour Marriot Resort and Spa: Bask in the warmth of the South Florida sun during a 
4-night stay at the captivating Sanibel Harbour Marriot Resort and Spa.  It is perfectly located in 
Fort Myers, which boasts views of the beautiful beaches of Sanibel Island and Captiva Islands.  
Nature lovers will be enchanted by the many opportunities to enjoy the outdoors while 
enjoying Florida’s Southwest Gulf Coast.  Value: $1500           

Dine, Dream and Dash: Leave the kids to be entertained while you, your spouse and another 
couple head out on the town for an overnight in Cincinnati! Enjoy a dinner at the five star rated 
Jeff Ruby’s Steakhouse ($300), then head to Chainging Gears for some pedal wagon fun.  
Choose a tour of your liking!  After all the fun enjoy a one night stay at the Renaissance Hotel 
(TWO separate rooms).  While you are out your kids will be entertained with pizza from 
Larosa’s($60), Lazer Craze Fun (4 Trampoline Jump Passes and 4 Lazer Tag passes), and they can 
top it off with ice cream from Coldstone ($40) Value $1300        

Belterra:  Grab another couple and head to Belterra for a weekend of fun and entertainment.  
This package includes: two rooms for two nights, four rounds of golf, and $200 to spend at any 
of the restaurants on site. Value: $1200       

Live Like You Are Dying:  This package includes  an estate plan for you (and your spouse) 
professionally prepared by DBL Law:  A will, with a testamentary trust for minors, a financial 
power of attorney, and a healthcare power of attorney (with living will directive)( A $750 
value).  Or a $750 credit toward a more complex estate plan or tax planning. You will also enjoy   
tickets to The Dinner Detective Murder Mystery Show which includes a four-course dinner for 
two.  To truly live like you are dying this package wouldn’t be complete without two Point Blank 
shooting range passes coupled with all the safety gear you need. Value: $1200 

Reds Diamond Seats:   4 Diamond seats located in one of the first 8 rows behind home plate 
during the 2019 season. This package includes an exclusive diamond parking pass. Start your 
day off with the pregame buffet. Enjoy in-seat food and beverage service, including alcohol, 
during the game.  Date to be mutually agreed upon.  Value: $1000  

 



Pappy For Your Pappy:  Give the lucky man in your life a “Pappy’s Day” to remember with the 
complete Buffalo Trace package which includes: a bottle of Old Rip Van Winkle (10 year old), a 
bottle of Buffalo Trace, Old Fashion mixer, Bourbon scented candle, low ball glass, Kentucky 
bourbon chocolates, and the book, But Always Fine Bourbon , by Sally Van Winkle Campbell. 
Then tell him to round up his buddies for a private Bonded Tour for 12 guests at New Riff 
Distillery located in Newport. He will also get to enjoy a round of golf at Lassing Pointe or Boone 
Links (gift certificate for 2 golfers) and a round of golf at The Pioneer, The Willows, or Fox Run. 
Also included in this package are three buy 2 get 1 round free golf coupons from the Golf 
Courses at Kenton County. Value: $1000 

Easter Mass Pew and Parking: No more worries about getting to Easter Mass early. This 
priceless package guarantees an entire pew reserved for you and your family in Church – and a 
reserved parking spot.  Value: Priceless   
 
Hooky for a Day:   Eight St. Pius students of your choice will play hooky from school for a day 
with Mrs. Lonnemann and Mrs. Greenwell! The day will start at NKU Recreation Center with 
soccer, basketball, swimming, dodgeball and rock climbing, followed by lunch at Mellow 
Mushroom, and bowling at Super Bowl. Plus, the kids don’t have to return to school after the 
fun activities! Parent transportation required. Value: Priceless   
 
Festival FUNanza:  This is THE ultimate SPX Festival Package! Includes: 4 souvenir cups with 
beer refill tickets ($50 ), Kiddieland game tickets ($25), SPX food court vouchers ($25), Carnie 
ride tickets or 2 ride bracelets ($50), Four Grand Raffle Tickets ($100), Credit towards live or 
silent auction winning bid ($100), Parking spot reserved with your name for all 3 days of the 
2019 festival. Value: Priceless        

Primo Parking: Enjoy a front row parking spot for school dismissal, mass or whatever else might 
bring you to St. Pius with a year-round personalized, reserved parking spot. Value: Priceless 
  
Christmas Eve Mass Pew and Parking: No more worries about getting to Christmas Eve Mass 
hours early. This priceless package guarantees an entire pew reserved for you and your family 
in Church – and a reserved parking spot – for the 4 p.m. Christmas Eve Mass. Value: Priceless  

 

*Getting to choose your teacher for next year….PRICELESS!  Sell 4 Golden Tickets and your name will 
go into a drawing to win this prize!  For each additional ticket you sell you will earn another chance in 
the drawing. 

If you have any questions regarding the details of these packages or you need more Golden Tickets please 
contact Annie Haines at anniedhaines@gmail.com. 


